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ANOTHER GLORIOUS VICTORY.

ELIHT 11UNDRED MAJORITY.

Full returns from Oxford have not yet reached us, but ive have
learned cnough to bc able to announce that the Scott Act has been
carried in that county by a magnificent vote. The figures thus f&ar
received indicate that the majority 'viii be about eight hundred
To the friends i Oxford we tender our heartiest congratulations.
They fought bravely and weIl. Evety energy and agcncy that
could be secured by their opponents wvas enlisted against thcmn, but
thorough organization, fervent zeal, and a worthy cause wvere too
much for even the allied forces of narrov prejudice and sclfish
avarice.

The victory in Oxford has a peculiar significance. It refutes
the assertion so often made that the Scott Act wilI flot find favor
with advanced communities and in populous localities. Oxford is
in the centre of the best and most progressive part of Ontario. If~
ia large, populous and wvealthy county. It contains busy towns

with large manufacturing and commercial interests. It is now in
evcry respezt a model county, and the unmistakeable verdict of
its wealth and intelligence vili carry conviction into other places
that arcecntering into similar contests.

We have now had forty-onc contests, upon the Scott Act in
Canada. We have ivon in thirty-four of theseand the aggrcgate of
ail the votes cast shows that the people of tliis Dominion are about
three to one in favor of the prohibition of the liquor traffic. '<-We
thartk God and take courage.'

NEXT WEEK'S MEETINGS.

The meetings to be held in Toronto xnext wveek- %vil] no doubt bc
largely attcndcd, and wviIl bc of the grcatest intercst as wel as
productive of much good. The C.E:'1.S. bas had in Canada a very
brief but rcmarkably succcssfül carer. The commencement of its

active operations in the Diocese of Toronto, dates back, Iess than a
year, and yet it has already assurned dimensions and is excrting
influences of the most encouraging and bencficial kind. The great
meeting anniotnccd for the Pa% iflun at tlic Horticultunil Gardens,
on Monday evening, %wiIl therefore bc an hitorical event, marking
the sudden risc and rapid spread of ane olf the most important
branches of the great Temperance Reformation, and apart from
this, it promises-in the wveIl-knowvn ability and higli standing of
those who are announced to addrcss it-to bc full of interest and
benefit for ail wvho attend it.

The Ontario Convention of the Dominion Alliance that is
announced to meet on Tucsday morning in the Temperance Hall,

lI also bc intrinsi.-all>y dnd lii:,turically inirurtant. Neyer did the
%vorkers fromn every part of our provincial field tncet under more
encouraging circumstanccs. Enthusiasm, carnestncess, energy, and
hope, are the atmosphere that temperance men and wvomen are
breathing to-day. We have enough of victory to stimulate our
zeal and nerve us to action, and cnough of opposition to prevent
our wvasting time or growving careless. The programme of the
exercises, so far as nowv preparcd, wce give below, and again ive
urge upon aIl our friends thecir dut), to give us their presence and
help.

TUESDAY.
10.30 .:-pî' i oiutov.

11.00 "-Dîepodt of Sccctazij.

DÎcpozt of Mitî.,i1,se3 eoslitilitc e.

HON. S HL BLAKE, Q.c.
<rgfie ~fdto.of, trie. O3ftzf. to rc %esspezasic-

RICH12ARD SNELL!NrG, ES Q., LL.D.

Introduced b), A S. SPETC, E SQ.

Inlroduiccd by Y7AA!ES THOMISON, ESQ.

e-oî t -e. C1)ejin.t efe'cdc.o

WEDNESPAY.
9.00 î;.'.fnilib$uinz,

10.00 Il -ibe $£Ott A.ct.

Iiifroditeed b> W H. 110 WLANTD, ESQ.
2.) '%fic W~ozzf4itj of tftc, Oct.
Zntrodùced b,' RE V. D. L. BRETHO 17R.

2.00 "-t>î~fe: 3n»

4.00 < .fcis of~ offc%.

Ei. cul;t wif bc,îe& flefb if tm;ises zcqsuzcs it.


